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Why Not To Get Involved

After a particularly rough day, MaleFirstName>; went to his favorite bar, The Adjective ; Noun>. He

ordered a few shots of his favorite drink, the Color>; FamousDeadPerson>. After setting down drink number

Number a girl walked up to him and said, 'Exclamation>!'; Her name was FemaleFirstName>. They

talked about Plural Noun>; and Verbendingining>; and they realized that Number ; hours had passed.

'Maybe you should rest at my place,'; SameMaleName>; suggested.

At his apartment, he PastTenseVerb>; her BodyPart>; so hard that it PastTenseVerb>. He then proceeded to do

the NameofCity>; Noun ; on her. As he was about to Verb>, his Color>; roommate entered, wanting the

duet to become a Number -some. The Furniture>; became soaked with Liquid>; as the multicultural orgy

PastTenseVerb>; on. The Adjective ; screaming could be heard Number ; floors below.

SameMaleName>; was so glad that he finally got to use his new Adjective ; handcuffs that night. It was

hot.

The next morning, SameMaleName>; awoke to SameFemaleName>; putting on her ArticleofClothing>. She

said



to him, 'I think we really hit it off, you know?'; He agreed with a Verb>. She continued, 'I'd like to to come to a

meeting with me. I think you'd Verb>; it.';

They entered the Adjective ; building, and SameMaleName>; felt Emotion>. SameFemaleName>;

excused herself to the restroom. He Pasttenseverb>; into the window and noticed familiar outfits. White, with

hoods. He turned around to see SameFemaleName>; pulling the hood over her face. He was filled with Emotion

>; and PastTenseVerb>. 'You slept with a minority!'; and PastTenseVerb>; out of the building.
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